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ALSTON'S HEALTH FOODS,
VARIETIES

FISHER'S REST CORYALLIS FLOUR

CHASE SANBORN'S FINE COFFEES

ROSS, & CO.

Fishing Supplies...
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HIGGINS

8 Stokes Co.
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NAPOLEON
Was the World's Leading General

WE ARE

Astoria's Leading House
FOR

...Stoves and Ranges..!

W. J. Scully,

D,

Custom House Broker.

AR

ASTORIA, UKt
Insurance and Snipping. Atsntw.F.AconaiinoKxpreMCo..

MANY KILLED IN

TEXAS TORNADO

Fourteen Dwellings Demolished

at Wills Point.

OTHER DISTRICTS SUFFERED

It I. Ft.retf TUt ibt Death Roll Will Be

Urge Wkei Brportt Art All li-

steria Alio Did (treat Dim

te la Arkaaui.

WILLS POINT, Tex.. Murrh -A

loin ulo pmmd through th west He of
this place ,d II o' Pvk thin morning,
l trnilHhlrnf everything In It irttt k.
Four rc J. urj, and about 20

otli'm Injur."!. Fourteen dwellings were
fin Irt 1 v rulii.d an 1 u number of "tin in
Ijinlly wrecked.

Tl,r public school building l a total
ttiM-k- Tin- - cotton (,! mill ih damnged
iii.. I tli- - largest Kin plant Ih In ruins.
Win ww blown down and poll ami
t nr. A fj. lpbt tar wan blown
i j IT t'li- - Ir u k.

Th- ib ad-T- wo children of J. II.
'iloirn ai.'i J. V. Williams ami a Mr.
pw :i.

Tli.- - Kliain Ki-- damage In tlx
i tinny districts southwest and north
i f t of Wills point but details cannot

I;,- obtained tuiilitht. It In feared that
many lives Imw b- lit. Reports
from Teirell are that the h avent rain-

fall on r curd occurred throughout that
'cti"ii today. l peio are

t !' t 1 diown-- d r miming--.

At.S" TOUCHED ARKANSAS.

I'EVARKAN A, Ark, March 8 A

nl'irm with the fury f a tornado swept
over the west part i f thin county to-

day. It In t ported thiit many building
were d'Ctroyt-- d an. I 'veral liven IohI.

All wire connection with the stricken
district in- - Interrupt"!.

A! AWE WILL, UK CONTINUED.

"inl i An...unee Continuation
of ",,iie With Hope of

Friction.

PHILADELPHIA. March
i ha' convention of the I'nlli--

Mine Work-- m of America nt 1! isl.-toii-

Pirn., next week, the coal operators
throughout ih-- anthracite region today
potc, nolle-- n announcing that the 10

per cent adva.-H-- In wages and other
cun.efKlnn-- i m.i I" to the miners last
Novmib'T will be contlnut-- until April
1. 1902, and that !m-a- l differenii-i- i would
be adJtiHttnl with the employe (f t)u
reHpi-itiv-

TIiIji .tc'lon, it In underwtood. win
upon one week air and Is paid

to have been the rmilt of an effort on
the part of the operator to avoid a

conference w ith the miners or any r
of the unlin. Notloea have

been iiofttd at all th? mines operated
by (he nine leading coal minlnR and
coal carrying companies.

WASHINGTON

ll.iu- - Panned Hill Approprlatlns $25,000

for Kxhlblt nt nuffalo.

OLYNlPtA. March !. Tln houne to-

day passed a bill for a pmporary In- -

rre.me the supiviiH' ymirt until the
general election In 1902. It increase
th nvmb'Tuhlp of the court from five

to confora the appointive power
on the governor and provides that one
Judge hall be a Kepubllcan and the
other a ivmocrixt,

The house nased a Mil for n J25.O00

exhibit at the exposition.

EMPU1YES MUST NOT DKINK.

Stvecpimr. Order Issued by a Railway
Superintendent.

DUPUQUB, March 9. Supf rintendciu
Dnvls, of the Dubuque, Chicago and
Otvnt Western Railroad Comptny, has
Issued a sweeping order to employe
which has caused a sensation. In effect
it prohibits them from using intoxi-

cating liquors in any form, or at any
time.. It applies to trainmen, station
auent.-"- . foreman and others who hold
responsible positions with the company.

It pn hlhlt th'm from nit-rln- wil'xin
or ll'iuor on or oft duly
and tr.i? penalty for the violation of thl
rule In Immediate dlnihirif". Th or-

der al-- i cornm.tnd all employe to pay
their hnni't di-b- t ind any failure to
do n will cau their Immedlute

ur.lcn a nanonable pxcu can
hi? KiV"H,

CAN AT QI'KHTION.

Colombian Oovernment Hubmll Pro-a- l
to th "nlt-- d State aegard.

Ing Panama Home.

tit'W VOHK, Marjh . According to
a special to the Herald, Hecretary Hay
ha received advices that Lord Paunce-fol- e

will submit priiponal for the
of the.Hay-I'aunccfot- e treaty and

f' r harmonizing the point of difference
between the I'nlt'd Htate and
the Ilrltirth government.

Hnor Sllvela, the Colombian mlnln- -

ter to the I'mted Htate, him already
Informally ubmltted proposal to Sec-

retary Hay for the aciulltlon of th
Panama canal by this government and
ha been Invited to tllcu them fur-

ther. Plellmlnary protocol were en-tir-

Into some time ag. with CoMa
lilea and Nicaragua, no that these, two
(ountrle during the sumnt.-- r will prob
ably be merely Interested of
the move which the l'nlti-- Slates,
final Iirltaln and Colombia will

'Make.
It In fnderstood thdt these are the e- -

scl.llal point which the Colombian
government will urge, a base for n
priii of year, a long a the I'lill'--

State may desire, not 200

at, of the territory aero wM- h ilu
I'aii.iii.a canal Is cottnti ucP-d- : in

return fot such lease Colombia is to
receive either a nf the tax
on tonnage passage t rough the canal
or a lump compensation, and recognition
of th- - right of the French company,
which will sell 1U concession wiln Co-

lombia' consent to the I'ltii.-- States.

CHAUOKS AOAINST OFFICE!!.

Superintendent .f Naval Observatory

ComiJalns of a Subo-dlnat- e ORb-er- .

WASHINC.TON. March
have been preferred to the navy depart-
ment by Captain Charles H. Davis,

ct the United States nav-

al observatory, against Professor S. J.
Drown, head of the mathematical
branch of the observatory, fh,) :s an
t.lllcer of the navv with the rank of
captain.

Secretary Irnig has had copies of the
charges laid before Professor Hrown.
preliminary p th- - ti.aual pr.hvJuiv o:
a court of tmiuiry which will deter-
mine whetlvr th- - charges are of a
character to warrant a court martial.
The affair grows out of personal dif-

ferences arising in with cer-

tain legislation before congress as to
the position of astronomical director of
the observatory. The charges come un-

der four irain heads.
That tie? accusul resorted to IntrirT-uln- g

methods to bring about th ad-

ministration of affairs which he de-

sired; that he made statements as com-

ing from Captain Davis which that
otliccr controverts; that he threatened
the superintendent with attacks upon
the floor of congress and, last, neglect
of duty.

WOMEN SAVED THE DAY.

.Victory for at To-pe-

Primaries.

TOrr.KA. March 9,-- a light of
unprecedented bitterness between the
temperance and ele-

ments here. Col. J. W. F. Hughes and
the entire law enforcement ticket was
nominate 1 today by the Republican
pi Una i les by a majority of over
a thousand. More women voted than
his ever been known In an election
her.

It Is generally conceded that the wo-

man vote saved th? day for the law
enforcement people.

CALIFORNIA PIONEER DEAD. .

Wrought First Sta-j- Coach Across the.

Continent.

SAN JOSE. Cal., March 9. Wm.
Huckley, a pioneer stage driver and
owner. Is dead. He was born in A-

lbany, N. Y In 1828 and drove stage
in the Mohawk valley and along the
old post road to New York City. He
brought the first stage coach across the
continent from St. Louis to Salt Lake
In 1874. lie was the pioneer In the coast
line stare between San Francisco and
Los Angeles.

REMOVAL SALE
Commencing Monday, February 4,

Wo shall make tho following pricos;

Iron Beds with brass knobs $3.00Iron Eeds with full brows rail G.QO
Extension Tables $4.50 and up

Our Combination Book Cases and Writing iPosk
wo make a 20 per cent discount from regular prices. Tar-
tar Chairs Reduced in price. On Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum,
Window Shades, we give 10 per cent from regular prices,-which- ,

includes, Sewing, Laying and Taper.

CHARLES HEILB0RN & SON

BRITISH OFFER

LIBERAL TERMS

Report That Botha's Forces Will

Surrender to French Monday.

ARMORED TRAIN ATTACKED

Boers Took It lor Trail of Horaci and Lost

Heavily Throub Their Mlitake-Brll- lfh

I'aearthca-
-

9000 ol

Boer Gold.

I.ONDON, March 10. Advice from
two great South African commercial
house confirm the advices that Lord
Kitchener and General Hotha have
been negotiating for six day. Peace,
or at least steps toward the end of the
war, is looked for next week.

The war office last night declined to
contribute anything to these grat ex-

pectations, which Include, according to
some, the making of formal submission
by Iiotha Monday, when hl force will
surrender to French.

Among the versions as to what bj go-

ing on th re is one with some official
countenance, ihat the government Is
off'Tlng lto;ha far .nore liberal terms
than parllamen'ary declarations have
givc-- any idea of. The only thing lim-

iting these cheerful speculations I the
fact that Delaivy, De Vek and Steyn,
regardless of what happens on Ouy
Hill, "w ill wage guerrilla warfare.

FORTY HOURS KILLED.
LONDON. March 9. A special dis-

patch from Cape Town, dat-- March
S; say the Boers lost forty killed In

an engagement with an armored train
near Rooenogte. They mistook the
train for one loaded with horses and
allowed It to come within range, where-
upon lire wa- opened from the train
and the Iloer fled, some of them aban-
doning their r'fles.

MAUAISBURG
CRADOCK. March 9. Maralsburg has

been by the British, the
Joera evacuating. Only a few horses
were secured.

RAINS HAMPER BRITISH.
LONDON. March 9. South African

(ii.' patches show that the British op-

erations continue to le hampered by
heavy rains. For i ight days General
French a forces were under incessant
rains without cover ami with consid-

erably reduced rations. Now, however,
the s are on full rations again.

The Pietermaritzburg correspondent of
the Daily Mail says the British troops
unearthed Boer gold valued at 90W

when on the Swaziland border.

KRUGER INCREDULOUS.
LONJXN, March 9. Dispatches from

Amsterdam and Brussels say that Mr.
Kruger's entourage continues to prufess
Ignorance of the ixistence of

declaring that General Botha can-

not act for the Orange River Free State
and that in any case no terms are
possible unless Lord Kitchener Is pre-

pared to discuss Independence.

TREATY.

Rep'y of British Government to Senate
Amendments Will Be Delivered

In a Few Days.

LONDON. March 9. The reply of
the British government to the note con-

veying the amendments of the United
Slates senate to the te

treaty should be formally delivered by
the British ambassador at Washington
to Secretary Hay within a few days.
Th; foreign office here did not origin-

ally contemplate delaying the British
answer until now. The plan appears to
have be?n to transmit the answer pre-

vious to the date on which the treaty
lapsed which, according to the British
view of the ca9. would have put the
cause of Its lapsing on the senate.

The main object of the British gov-

ernment throughout Is to make an en-

tirely new arrangement. At no stage
of the proceedings has there been any
inclination to accept the senate's
amendment.

Great-Britai- has no intention of mod-
ifying the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty with-

out a satisfactory quid pro quo. That
treaty, according to the foreign office
view of the case, remains as much
In force now as the day It was signed.

COLOMBIAN REVOLUTION.

Rebel Leader, Now In New York, De-

clares That the Situation Is
Desperate.

NEW YORK, March 9. Gen. Uribe-Urlt- e,

leader of he Colombian revolu-
tionists, now m this city, Issued a
statement last night In relation to the
present state of affairs In Colombia.
He jald that the revolution In Colom-

bia Is still going on, although the gov-

ernment has several times announced
that all Is quiet. He continued:

"We have received reliable news of

at leaM four serious engagements In

which th? revolutionist have had the
advantage one In Panama, where Col-

onel Noriega defeated the government
troops, taking 100 prisoners with arms
and ammunition; a second on the up
ler Magdai na river, where the Liberal
chief, Marin, took the port of Honda,
with its whole garrison, 400 rifle, l.'sl.OOO

cartridg" and $Vi0.0O0; a third In Chita
and a fourth In the Interior of Boyaca
where Gwrala Commancha and Nelra
defeated th? dictatorial troops.

"The government say that the de-

partments of Cauca, Antl(Hula. and
Santander are completely pacified, yet
It has to support large armlea every-

where In order to defend the territory.
"The r?volutonists are employing

tactics similar to those of the Boer.
In the meantime the dictatorial.--, have
given to the war the most cruel and
bloody features. They set the towns on
fire, abu? the women, torture the chil-

dren and the old men, and boast In

their official reports of not giving quar-t- -

r to any of those who have the mis-

fortune to fall Into their hands.
"Tis? rate of exchange continues on

the advance; In Bogota, the capital, It is
nt 10 per cent for national bank, notes
and on the Atlantic coast at 2S00 per
cent for provincial paper currency. All
trade has come to a complete etandstlll;
the whole population is In mourning
and the government has cfnflscated
their property. The situation Is so des-

perate that everybody Is anxious to see
a solution, no matter what It may be.

'The price of a pair of shoes Is $70.

a chicken $". a pound of meat $4 so
on."

GERMAN-AMERICA- COMBINE.

England Worried by Report That Mor-

gan Is to With
German Trusts.

NEW YORK. March 9. The London
correspondent of the Tribune gays:

Th-.- ' English people, already worried
by reports of depressed trade, have
now to face an announcement made
by the Express that early In April 3.
P. Morgan will meet a representative of
the leading commercial syndicates In

B.'riin to arrange terms of a combina-
tion between German and American
trusts.

ANOTHER RAILROAD DE-AL- . -
Central GeJrgla, Road Buys Chattanoo-

ga. Rome and Southern.

NEW YORK, March 9. The Times
says: 4

The Central Georgia Railway Com-

pany has acquired the Chattanooga,
Rome and Southern Railway Company.
The purchase was made through J. P.
Morgan & Co., and the price was $2,500,-00- 0.

Its main line Is 138 miles long.

IDAHO LEGISLATURE.

Bill Establishing County of Clearwater
His Now Passed Both Houses.

BOISE. March 9. The senate today
passed the house bill establishing the
county of Clear-vate- r out of the south-
ern part of Shoshono and portions of
Nei Perce and Idaho counties.

The senate last night passed the house
bill providing a bounty of one cent a
pound on beet sugar.

SMASHERS' MAIL.

First Issue Jf Mrs. Nation's Paper Ap-

peared Yesterday.

! TOPEKA, March 9.-- The first Issue
of Mrs. Nation's "Slashers' Mail" ap-

peared today and was used as campaign
literature by those opposed to th;
nomination In today's primaries of the
law and order candidate for mayor.
Mrs. Nation Is yet In the county jail
and edited the "Smasher" from there.

LIBRARY FOR SAN JOSE.

SAN JOSE, March 9. Andrew Car
negie has offered to donate $30,000 to
establish a library for the city of San
Joje irovidlng the city shall appro-
priate not less than $3000 a year for
its maintenance and furnish a site.

FAILURE OF SEARLES.

NEW YORK. March 9. A petition
was filed In the bankruptcy court In
Brooklyn today to have the affairs of
John E. Seaiies wound up in bank-
ruptcy.

OREGON COMING HOME.

WASHINGTON. March rders

have gone forward from the navy de-

partment for the return of the battle-
ship Oregon from the Asiatic station
to the United States She will be re-

placed by the Wisconsin.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND, March 9. Wheat. Wal-
la Walla, 36.

SAN FRANCISCO, March heat,

May, 9S'fc; cash, 35.

CHICAGO, March 9. Wheat, May,
opening, "o'i."; closing, 7a .

LIVERPOOL, March 9. Wheat, July,
is. llid.

HARRISON IS BETTER.

INDIANAPOLIS. March 9. The con
dition of General Harrison is slightly
improved.

MITCHELL TOOK

OATH OF OFFICE

Senate Adjourned Yesterday Af-

ter Six Days' Session.

NAVAL OFFICERS PROMOTED

At Request of Chairman of Committee

later-Oceao- lc Cinili Mltihell Wai

Pat oa Committee Vk

McBrlde.

WASHINGTON March 9.-- After

lasting only six days, the ex-

traordinary session of the senate was
declared adjodrned sine die at 1:55 p.
m. today. During the session very lit-t- ie

business except of an executive
character was transacted.

John H. Mitchell, the recently elected
from Oregon, was presented by

hU colleague, Senator Simon, and took
the oath of office, He was given a cor-
dial reception by his colleagues on the
fi.wir. many of wlvm had served in the
senate with him, and by his friends In
the galleries, who greeted his appear-
ance with hearty applause.

Several baskets of btautlful roses and
jonquils arranged in elaborate designs
adorned the desk of Senator Mitchell.

Simon announced that Mitchell was
present and requested that the oath of
office be administered to him as a mat-

ter of privilege. On the arm of Simon
Mitchell advanc d to the

desk. As they ascended! the plat-

form the gillerles recognizing Mitchell
cordially applauded him. The

sharply the specta-
tors for th-'I- r applause.

Morgan, chairman of the committee
on Inter-oceanl- c canals, asked unani-
mous consent that Mitchell be appointed
to succeed his preJ?cessor, McBrlde, as
a member of that committee. H-- real-
ized, he said, that It was an unusual
request but it was made because of the
notable Interest 'n canal legislation al-

ways manifested by Mitchell who, like
McBrlde, was an earnest and able ad-

vocate of the construction of the ca-

nal.
After the request had been granted

without comment Senator Hoar,
the chair, remarked that for

very cbvlous reasons no objections were
made to the request of Morgan, but he
felt bound to say that It was likely to
glv rise to great Inconvenience In both
sides if the chamber. If any further
r;quts of such a nature were made
by individual senators, he said he would
f el bound to object, . .

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
WASHINGTON, March 9.-- The presi-

dent today sent to the senate a long
lUi of appointments for promotion In
the army. They mostly Included oftk-er-

i;i Chinese waters. Among them Is

Captain Bowman McCalla to be ad-

vanced three numbers.
The senate confirmed all the nomina-

tions to ofllce that have been made dur-
ing the session.

TWO STEAMERS SEIZED. i

Alleged to Have Bten Trading With
Filipino Insurgents.

MANILA, March 9. It is reported
that thesmall steamers Orients and
Caraman. plying on the Pasig river and
Laguna de bay. have been seized, It
being alleged that they were trading
with the insurgents. Contraband ar-

ticles were found aboard the steamrs.
Captain Gullick. Forty-seven- th Unit-

ed States volunteers, has received the
surrender of forty insurgent officers and
200 men.

INDIANA SALOON SMASHED.

Woman Sought Reveng; Because Her
Fathee Came Home Drunk,

FORT WAYNE. Ind., March 9. --The
saloon of Wm. Brubaker, at Cliuru-busc- o,

was smashed by Mrs. Chas. Zoll-ma- n

tonight. Mrs. Zollman's father,
who lived with her, went home drunk
last night and this evening, armed with
a basket full of stones, she raided the
place and smashed everything break-
able.

CASHIER DISAPPEARED.

Great Excitement In Niles,- - Michigan,
Over His Absence.

N1LFS, Mich., March 9. Great ex-

citement prevails here tonight over the
disappearance of C. A. Johnson, cash-
ier of the First National Bank, which
closed Its doors yesterday.

President Lacey Insists that Johnson
Is in Chicago suffering from a complct?
mental collapse.

. LIBRARY FOR LAWRENCE,

LAWRENCE. Kas March 9. An-

drew Carnegie has offered $25,000 to this
city for a new library on condition that
the city devote $2500 a year to Its
maintenance. .


